
Works are progressing well on the first stage of 
the project with the construction of Military Road 
from South Street to Main Street, and the Southern 
section of Main Street currently underway.

Military Road and South Street Roundabout 
The roundabout at Military Road and South Street will 
be open to traffic over the Christmas break.

Footpaths 
Temporary footpaths will be provided while we await 
the powerline undergrounding work and removal of 
overhead lines and stobie poles in 2022.

Parking Time Limits 
Parking time limits will be introduced on one side of 
local streets to assist visitors to find a car park during 
the roadworks. At the end of the roadworks we will 
consult the community to determine whether the 
time limits remain, are revised or are removed.

You can view the parking map on our website 
charlessturt.sa.gov.au/militaryandmain

Business as Usual 
While there’s lots of work happening in the area 
at the moment, we encourage you to continue to 
support the local eateries, retailers and services in 
the square and at the pavilion.

Works along Seaview Road from the Department 
for Environment and Water (DEW) will continue in 
the lead up to Christmas. There is currently night 
closures of the southbound lane from Sunday 
to Thursday 6pm to 6am with some day closures 
required to complete the works. While these works 
are unrelated to this project, we acknowledge the 
impact of these works which are being completed 
promptly to limit disruption. For more information on 
this project, please contact the DEW on 8204 9279.
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Military Road and Main Street Upgrade Project Team 
0448 784 085 
militaryandmain@charlessturt.sa.gov.au

Works over the coming 3 months are planned to 
include:

Military Road – South Street to Main Street
• Finishing the roundabout works
• Kerb, asphalt, some paths and driveways
• Powerline undergrounding work
• Irrigation installation
• Raised intersection at Kent Street
• Raised pedestrian crossing

Main Street (southern side) – Military Road to East 
Terrace

• Powerline undergrounding work
• Kerb and asphalt
• Path demolition (March)

These sections are planned to be substantially 
completed by April, except for stobie pole removals, 
some path sections and some landscaping.

In late March/April, work is planned to begin between 
North Street and Main Street.

Construction is planned to continue until late 2022, 
with the Main Street plaza work scheduled to begin 
from July.

*Program subject to change.

The total project cost is $14.2 million with $9 million 
allocated through Council, $2.6 million contribution 
from SA Power Networks and $2.6 million of funding 
through the Government of South Australia’s Places 
for People Grant Program.

For more information and to keep updated on the 
project: 

Download the SitePodium app on your mobile 
device and follow the project to stay informed 
with regular updates throughout construction.

View the flythrough video, find out more 
about this project and see our frequently 
asked questions on our project page at 
yoursaycharlessturt.sa.gov.au/militaryandmain 

Drop-in and chat to the project team every 
Tuesday 1pm-4pm and Wednesday 9am-12pm 
(until April) at the Site Office (318 Seaview Road, 
Henley Beach). Closed 22 December – 10 January.

For all project enquires please contact:


